This study identifies Japanese study content on heat stroke prevention measures using clothes, provides basic data for quantitative wearing assessment studies, presents a developmental direction for those, and helps invigorate further research. Studies were collected concerning clothing-based heat stroke measures in order to analyze the following factors: current status of heat stroke by industry and working environment, heat stroke and body cooling method, clothing microclimate and air circulation in a hot environment, hot environments and wearable sensors, and heat stress reduction and skin exposure. The current WBGT standard does not consider the diversity of wearing clothes according to the working environment. Therefore, it is preferable to add a correction value in consideration of design, materials, and ventilation to prevent heat strokes. For the heat stroke and body cooling method, wearing water-perfused clothing is effective to reduce heat stress and maintain exercise ability. Changing the material and design of clothing or wearing air-conditioned clothing can improve ventilation and the clothing microclimate.
Heat stress reduction and skin exposure
Human response measurement, the effective body area of skin exposure, comparison of skin exposure parts(limbs vs trunk), skin and core temperature, heart rate, rate of blood flow, subjective evaluation 7(9.7)
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Authors Major research contents Results
Survey studies of current status of heat stroke (n=13) Iriki (2000) Questionnaires for Heat stroke in Yamanashi Prefecture from 1995 and 1999 for July and August.
The majority of the heat disorder incidence (88%) occurred during outdoor exercise or work. In 4 of these 5 dying cases, the core temperature was higher than 40°. When core temperature was higher than 38.0°C, body cooling (body surface cooling, instillation of cold liquid, and gastric lavage with cold liquid) were effective. Tochihara (2000) Introduction of physiological burden due to wear several impermeable protective garments and those industrial environments.
During actual working at 28.0°C of air temperature and 85% of relative humidity, the core temperature and heart rate extremely increased to 40.0°C and 170 bpm. Sweat rate was 500 g per hour. Tanaka (2002) Introduction of thermal environment and safety/ efficiency of workplace.
For the prevention of heat stroke, the follows facts are important: to balance of work and recovery time, to protect a worker from thermal stress and radiant heat by wearing protective clothing, and air circulation. Kabuto (2005) Measurement of personally exposed temperature during summer among residents in major Japanese cities.
Even on days with a 30.0-35.0℃ of peak temperature, associated with significantly increased risk of mortality, personally exposed temperature were not above 30.0℃. Koyama et al. (2006) The tendency of labor accidents affected by hot weather ambience were analyzed and discussed.
The frequency of heat attack occurrence correlated with the number of the days when the maximum temperature became higher than 30.0℃. Labor accidents tended to occur during the hot season; particularly accidental falls from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. due to high temperature. Matsuyama et al. (2006) Clarifying the relationship between the thermal sensation and environment through the interview and questionnaire from 334 young examinees.
Thermal sensation was better correlated with skin temperature on the hand than that on the forehead. The individual differences of thermal sensation are affected by physiological response as well as by the thermal environment in the past-to-present habitations. Yokoyama and Fukuoka (2006) Clarifying regional tendency of heat disorders in Japan Heat stroke occur in the daytime with intensively high-temperature, but it could be thought that the population movement has some influences. We found frequency differences between western and eastern Japan even under similar climatic conditions. Nakai et al. (2007) Proposal of new guidelines for prevention of heat stroke during sports and daily activities.
Proposal: lower WBGT (wet-bulb globe temperature) limit for warning discontinuation of hard exercise) from "28.0°C or more" to "25.0°C or more" (corresponding to an ambient temperature of 28.0°C) for non-acclimatized persons, children, the elderly, and persons wearing clothes covering the entire body. Teragaito et al. (2009) Thermal environment measurement and questionnaire survey for outdoor sports in summer Thermal comfort and sweat sensation were related to water intake. The frequency of air−conditioner use daily life was related to the occurrence of heat stroke.
Japanese Association for Acute Medicine (2012a) Report of status of heat stroke occurrence in 2010
The heat stroke occurrence status were analyzed by the number of patients and mortality, ages, industrial environment, dates, and work types. The number of elderly heat stroke patients increased.Serious heat strokes occurred during leisure activity and daily life. Japanese Association for Acute Medicine(2012b) Report of status of heat stroke occurrence in Fukushima nuclear power plant Prevention of heat stroke of the restoration worker of Fukushima nuclear power plant. Planet of medical assistance for heat stroke at the Fukushima Nuclear Plant. Tsuji et al. (2013) Analyzing the heat stroke since the accident in order to come up with a solution to prevent future heat stroke incidents among Fukushima Nuclear Plant accident clean-up workers
Analyzing the 43 cases of nuclear power plant workers with heat disorders. The Age, temperature, and humidity were analyzed. Heat disorders occurred most frequently in subjects in their 40s, mostly in July between 7 am and 12 pm. The heat stroke precautions should be implemented from June.
Japanese Association for Acute Medicine (2014) Report of status of heat stroke occurrence in 2012
The heat stroke occurrence status were analyzed by the number of patients and mortality, ages, industrial environment, dates, and work types. Serious heat strokes occurred during work. Review of heat stroke studies (n=8) Morimoto (2001) Review of heat stroke data from Japan and the other countries Whole body cooling: decreasing of heart rate, skin temperature and core temperature.The temperature of thigh muscles of upper body cooling was higher than that of whole body cooling Tsutsui et al. (2005) Investigating the body cooling capacity of water-circulated cooling pants during lower body exercise in a hot environmentWBGT 31.5 ℃ of climate chamber, 20 min of ergometer exercise and 15 min of rest. Conditions: wearing cooling pants with cold water supply; wearing cooling pants without water supply; wearing short pants instead of cooling pants When subjects wore cooling pants were supplied with cold water, the core temperature and heart rate were lower compared to conditions without water supply, and were almost the same as the condition wearing short pants. Water-circulated cooling pants should effectively cool the body at work where the worker has to wear pants that cover his legs to prevent injury. Inoue at al. (2005) To investigate the effects of lower limb cooling on the work performance and physiological responses during maximal endurance exercise (cycle ergometer). Water perfused clothing. To maintain thigh temperature at 30.0 ℃ and 36.0℃
The body temperature, heat storage, heart rate, and the total sweat loss were significantly lower under the 32.0 °C condition compared to those under the 36.0°C condition. Cooling the lower limbs to reach a thigh temperature of approximately 32.0°C can reduce the physiological strain during maximal endurance exercise. Kume et al. (2009) 30.0℃ of air temperatureLow intensity workload.
Water perfused clothing.
Comparison of cooling body part
Whole body and upper body cooling: decreasing of heart rate, skin temperature, and core temperature,No significant differences of skin temperature and subjective evaluation between whole body cooling and upper body coolingCooling of the head and neck has a cooling effect of 30% of whole body cooling.The temperature of thigh muscles of Upper body cooling was higher than whole body cooling Kume and Yoshida (2011) Comparison of cooling body part. Water perfused clothing. Changing of perfused water temperature Heartrate, skin temperature, and core temperature decreased due to wear water perfused clothing. Refrigerant (n=3) Monobe et al. (2002a) To examine a few methods (partial cooling with refrigerant) which improve heat stress of fireman with protective clothing for fire fighting. Air temperature 30.0 ± 0.5℃ and relative humidity of 50 ± 5%, 20 min of exercise The cooling effect by partial cooling with refrigerant at armpit and back with refrigerant and the neck opening were not admitted Monobe et al. (2002b) To examine the effect of head cooling for heat stress of fire-fighter under two condition (ventilation with small ventilators and with coolants). Air temperature 30.0 ± 0.5 ℃ and relative humidity of 50 ± 5%, 20 min of exercise
The external ear temperature with head cooling was lower than that without head cooling. The head cooling with small ventilator is more useful than head cooling with coolant.
Osamura (2014) Review of heat stroke and therapy method To introduce a therapy method such as body immersion, and using ice pad or cooling product for a patient of heat stroke Body immersion or spraying (n=5) Huzii et al. (2005) WBGT 28.0℃ of work place. At the work place of WBGT 28.0℃, using water immersion decreased core temperature 0.2℃. Konno et al. (2010) To examine the effects of body cooling by spraying water on physiological and psychological responses. 35.0℃ of air temperature and 80% of relative humidity, bicycle exercise using a road racer at 40 km/h for 90 min. With or without spraying of water on whole body
Spraying water attenuated body temperature elevation and decreased heart rate, oxygen uptake, and score of thermal sensation during the last 30 min of exercise. Spraying water may be a beneficial way of body cooling, which prevents the heat stroke and maintains the exercise performance during outdoor practice in heat Sawada (2013) Research report of pre-cooling by mist and air flow. Body immersion method with 26.0-28.0℃ of water.
During moderate intensity of work, the core temperature of participants has not reached the threshold limit, through pre-cooling of body immersion. Tokizawa et al. (2015) 28.0℃ of air temperature, 40% of relative humidity, low intensity workload 30 min of whole body pre-cooling with water mist and blast. To wear protective clothing after precooling. Comparison of effect of precooling and air blast (2 m/s, 4 and m/s, and 8 m/s)
The core temperature in precooling condition was lower than those in without precooling condition (0.4℃). No significant differences among speed of air blast The longer exposure time of air blast made low core temperature 
Authors
Major research contents Results 28.0℃ of air temperature, 40% of relative humidity, low intensity workload 30 min of water immersion at hands and foot before to start workload. To wear protective clothing after precooling. Comparison of water temperature (18.0℃ and 28.0℃)
The core temperature with precooling was significantly lower was not with precooling was lower than no precooling (0.3℃)No significant core temperature difference by different water temperature. Body weight loss and heart rate with low water temperature (18.0℃) were significantly lower than 28.0℃. Thermal comfort with 18.0℃ of water temperature evaluated better than 28.0℃ Using new devices and system (n=5) Kawakubo et al. (2006) Development of a cooling wear consist of wear semipermanently usable and thin fabric for patients who cannot control their body temperature. Cooling wear using peltiert device and evaluated its cooling capacity. Comparison of concentration and "dispersion placement model" Concentration placement model of cooling wear was heavier and thicker than Dispersion placement model Shimazaki et al. (2012) Focused on the relationship among regional thermal sensation, regional cooling load, and whole body thermal sensationTo evaluate cooling system using cooling stimulation by heat conductivitySeven body parts were stimulated by cooling system.
To evaluate cooling system using cooling stimulation by heat conductivitySeven body parts were stimulated by the cooling system. Cooling sensitivity varied at different body region, regional thermal sensation could be predicted by regional cooling load, and high in thermal sensitivity region effected whole body thermal sensation. Murai et al. (2013) Investigation of the use of extracorporeal circulation and outcomes in heat stroke patients.
The improvement of cooling efficiency was achieved by devising new circuits, devices, and system. The methods of core temperature cooling underwent extracorporeal circulation were clinically useful. Takashima (2017a) The prototype of cooling system was developed, and neck was chosen for the cooling body part. 33.0℃ of air temperature, 40% of relative humidity
Reduction of sweating were observed, and the average skin temperatures and the core temperature of the head with cooling increased more slowly than those without cooling Takashima (2017b) To develop a cooling system for Person with disabilities.The concepts of cooling system are (1) easy to wear and use, (2) minimize risks, (3) minimize disturbance for the persons' daily activities and (4) have enough abilities to cool body.
One is "back-support type," and another is "neck cooling type." Both of them proved that they have the ability to cool a body and to reduce a mount of sweating of healthy abled-person in a hot environment. 
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Using Bellow action (n=1) Satsumoto & Nakada (2014) 30.0℃ of air temperature, 65% of relative humidity, 20 min of running and recovery. To wear sportswear which aim to accelerate bellows action by inserting the coin in back
Coin inserted sportswear condition showed low skin temperature, low heart rate, but there were no significant differences in core temperature
Changing material (n=8) Shinya et al. (2003) WBGT 28℃, 20 min of low intensity workload Field investigation and laboratory experiment. Comparison of fencing uniform, short sleeves shirt and pants, and semi nude
In both field investigation and laboratory experiment, increases in chest temperature, skin temperature, core temperature, and sweat rate were significantly greater when wearing a fencing uniform than when wearing the others Shinya et al. (2004) WBGT 28℃, 20 min of low intensity workload. Comparison of several sports uniform (baseball, soccer, and semi-nude)
Due to wear baseball and soccer uniform, increases skin temperature, core temperature, heart rate, and thermal sensation during exercise were significantly higher, sweat rate was significantly greater than soccer uniform Shimazaki et al. (2007) The heat and the moisture transfer coefficients on clothing material, which is one of the major factors which influence the human thermal comfort were measured in various conditions. The authors find out the effectiveness of the velocity of wind and the thickness of clothing material on the heat and the moisture transfer properties. Shimazaki (2009) The heat transfer property, the moisture transfer property and the radiative properties were measured in various conditions using our own making experimental apparatus and principles.
The heat transfer coefficient and the moisture transfer coefficient were determined by the fabric and geometric structure. The established evaluation technique for radiative properties (reflectivity, transmissivity, and absorptivity) were successfully measured for cotton material in different colors. The effects of clothing material were totally found out by tracking the energy flow of clothing material. Minamisawa et al. (2012) To measure color properties, thermal and evaporative resistances of six different clothing materials.
Evaporative resistance decreased with increasing porosity of clothing. Thermal resistance increased with increasing the product of porosity and thickness of clothing.Mean skin temperature in a hot environment was calculated using physical properties of clothing. Yachi et al. (2012) To evaluate the effect of different clothing materials on mean skin temperature, weight increase of clothing and comfort sensation.Two types of clothing: 100% of cotton T-shirt and trousers, sweat-absorbent and quick-drying T-shirt and trousers A significant difference on weight increase of clothing observed in the clothing conditions was found.No difference in the mean skin temperature and comfort sensation of subjects who wore two types of clothing.
Satsumoto et al.,
Hot environment. Comparison of Kendo uniform consist of different material (cotton 100% vs polyester 95% and cotton 5%)
Kendo uniform consist of polyester and cotton had significantly lower value of the clothing microclimate, skin temperature, core temperature, and heart rate than 100% cotton uniform Tsuji et al. (2014) WBGT 28.7℃ by radiant heat and wind, Comparison of workload intensity: 20 min of low intensity and 20 min of moderate intensity. Comparison of white sports-wear consisting of a long-sleeved shirt (45% cotton and 55% polyester) and short pants (100% polyester), and swimming pants Skin temperature was greater when subjects wore swimming pants than white sportswear under both the workload. During the moderate workload, the rating of perceived exertion and thermal sensation, and the increases in core temperature, sweat rate, and heart rate were significantly higher in the sports wear than swimming pants at the end of the workload Using air-conditioned clothing (n=5) Sawada et al. (2005) To investigate physiological and psychological relief that is alleviated by wearing air-conditioned clothing when walking outdoor in summer. Outside in summer, WBGT 28.0-30.2℃ and 30-43% of relative humidity, moderate intensity of exercise (5 km/h of walking), clothing 0.5-0.6 cloWith and without air-conditioned clothing Body temperatures and body weight loss were not significantly different between with and without air-conditioned clothing. Skin temperature of waist with air-conditioned clothing was lower than without airconditioned clothing, however, a significant difference was not shown. Suzuki et al. (2012) WBGT 27.0℃, 27% of relative humidity, 60 min of farm working To wear air-conditioned clothing consisted of two fan which is located at waist. Comparison of air-conditioned clothing and normal work clothing
When wearing an air-conditioned clothing, the clothing microclimate, skin temperature, core temperature, and heart rate were significantly lower than normal work clothing. The thirsty sensation of normal work clothing was worse than those of air-conditioned clothing (Minamisawa et al., 2012; Satsumoto et al., 2013; Shimazaki et al., 2009; Shinya et al., 2003; Shimazaki et al., 2007; Tsuji et al., 2014; Yachi et al., 2012 )와 전동 팬을 부착하여 기류를 생성하는 공기순환복 착용에 관한 연구 (Sawada et al., 2005; Suzuki et al., 2012; Tokizawa et al., 2017; Yamazaki et al., 2018a, b) 등이 이루 어지고 있었다 (Table 5) Tokizawa (2017) 34.0℃ of air temperature, 65% of relative humidity.
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Comparison of air-conditioned clothing and normal work clothing
When wearing an air-conditioned clothing, skin temperature were significantly higher than normal work clothing. There were no significant differences of core temperature.The weight loss and sweat rate of an airconditioned clothing had no significant differences between wearing airconditioned clothing or not. Yamazaki et al. (2018a) Summer season. Comparison of air-conditioned clothing and normal work clothing Skin temperature of workers at the outer construction site with airconditioned clothing were significantly lower those without airconditioned clothing. Yamazaki et al. (2018b) Comparison of artificial climate chamber at two fixed temperature (29.0, 34.0℃) as indoor and outdoor construction site, Constructions workload. Comparison of air-conditioned clothing and normal work clothing For the workers wearing air-conditioned clothing, skin temperature at abdomen and back and heart rate were significantly higher than those without air-conditioned clothing in both air temperature. For the 34.0℃, The core temperature from workers who wear air-conditioned clothing was significantly lower than those without air-conditioned clothing 
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Development and evaluation of wearable sensor for monitoring of thermal stress (n=8) Takahashi et al.
Using a real-time remote biological information monitoring device for workers wearing protective clothingInfrared tympanic temperature
To evaluate real-time remote biological information monitoring device The infrared tympanic temperature measured by developed device has similar result with core temperature Satsumoto et al., (2013) Hot environment. Comparison of Kendo uniform Using a wireless body area network system for measuring microclimate, skin temperature, heart rate.
Succeed for collecting physiological When wearing a Kendo uniform consist of polyester and cotton, the clothing microclimate, skin temperature, core temperature, and heart rate were significantly lower than a 100% cotton uniform Maenaka (2014) To describes a human activity monitoring system including various micro-electro-mechanical sensors
It was described that background of the work, current status, requests to the devices and example devices will be shown as well as the example data for activity monitoring.The future demands for the monitoring system were discussed. Hamatani et al. (2015) Using wearable sensor for measuring heart rate and skin temperature. To suggest a method to estimate core temperature based on a thermal model Data from 7 participants revealed that the proposed method can achieve 0.23℃ error in core temperature estimation for 60 min.
Estimation of core temperature evaluated by data of 52 hours Takei et al. (2015) Development of flexible humidity sensor which response 10 times faster than commercial complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor humidity sensor,The sensor was based on Ionic-Gel-coated fabric.
Ionic-Gel-coated fabric has a wide surface area and high gas permeability so that gases can be easily absorbed and detached. This sensor has many applications such as flu-mask-type human breath sensor, wearable sweat monitoring sensor Itao et al. (2016) Wearable body temperature control equipmentWater cooling tube for heating and cooling
Developed device control neck temperature from 20℃ to 40℃ Nakajima and Tsuchiya (2017) Fabrication of nanosheets based solid state pH sensor for bio-metaloxide-semiconductor application
To validate the pH sensor for bio-metal-oxide-semiconductor application with nanosheets under development Kato et al. (2017) To test a tolerance of capacitive wearable chest-belt electrocardiograph for the electrostatic and movement artifacts. Three types of the electrode having different shielding configurations were tested.
The best tolerance of doubly-shielded five-layered electrode. The best performed five-layered electrode was used for exercise tolerance test. Review of wearable sensor (n=4) Sugimoto (2013) Review of wearable sensor for collecting a biometrics data Using a wireless body area network (WBAN) system: electrocardiogram, accelerometer, thermometer, pulse-oximeter Itao (2015) Review of wearable sensor for elderly Review of wearable sensor for monitoring of health condition Taniguchi (2016) Review of wearable sensor, earable and boneable Review of wearable computer system. Shape of wearable sensorThe present condition of earable and boneable sensor Tokizawa (2017) To suggest that using an wearable sensor for monitoring heat stress of workers
To introduce a new technology of sweat analysis from Gao et al. (2016) Vol . 
Increased skin temperature according to skin exposed area (n=3) Ishigaki et al. (2001) To examine the relationship among helmet surface temperature, head top temperature and core temperature during American football practices in summer
High coefficients of correlation were observed between helmet surface temperature and head top temperature (r =.727).High coefficients of correlation were observed between head top temperature and core temperature (r=.766).The temperature with or without helmet affect to a temperature surrounding the head. Ministry of Health, Welfare and Labor, Japan (2009) Precautions against heatstroke in the workplace
To describe an importance of doffing and exposure of skin as precaution of heat stroke Wada et al., (2010) To propose human thermal load as a thermal index that is used to estimate the improvement level of thermal environment such as humidity, metabolism and clothing are focused on. 35.0℃ of air temperature, 50% of relative humidity. Two T-shirt condition: half sleeves (0.4clo), long sleeves (0.8clo)
The increasing of skin temperature due to covering or not covering by clothing was different.
Effective skin exposure site (n=4) Enomoto et al.(2009) The measurement of the thermal environments and workers responses which included evaluation of the thermal environments in the "Cool Biz" implemented office.The questionnaires, the thermal sensation vote, comfort vote and actual clothing worn were measured. The air temperature was under 28.0℃
The workers wore very light summer clothes (mean of the clo value: 0.53).
The male subjects did not wear jackets in the office and 12.0% of them wore put neckties.The mean value of Predicted mean Vote of each worker was 0.50 and Predicted Percentage Dissatisfied was 12.4%.
Sawada (2015)
Review of prevention method of heat stroke To describe that skin exposure of limbs has a better effect of heat dissipation than that of torso, in case of same clothed body areas. Tsuji et al. (2015) To carry out with the objective of clarifying the impact on heat stress when covering the extremities with clothing during exercise. 20% or 50% of VO 2max of cycling exercise in a room WBGT of 28.3±0.1°C using two spotlights. Two clothing conditions: long sleeves and long pants (L) or short sleeves and shorts (S).
No significant difference between clothing conditions was noted at 20% or 50% exercise in physiological responses during the exercise. The level of increase in skin temperature of the upper arms, forearms and calves under L condition were significantly lower than those measured under S conditions at both exercise.During light exercise, covering all four limbs with clothing attenuated the increase in skin temperature and heart rate, thus suggesting that this may potentially reduce heat stress on the body. Hirata et al. (2016) To investigate to what extent venous blood flow from the hand affects evaporative and non-evaporative heat losses from the forearm during heat load Increasing in forearm sweat rate and skin temperature after hand vasodilation (mainly through arteriovenous anastomoses: AVA) during heat load. Skin exposure of the forearm is important to control heat dissipation.
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의복을 착용한 부위와 착용하지 않은 부위의 피부온 상승 형태 가 다르며 (Wada et al., 2010) 
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